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APRIL 13 1904THÉ TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 h ed. hsd been handed over, end weutd | 

until the two mtnion eu a rentée 
ned out. The government wea ^ the old 111*» Of

AMUSEMENTS.

h «mi to nun tin is i esMi ti emEmu
not tt
was wl
only proceeding along 
aiding railways.

To sell the industries under the ham
mer at bed rock value was Ao destroy 
all the Interest of shareholders and 
creditors. Would any business man 
say It would be advantageous to hell 
under the hammer?

Mr. Carscallen: No.
Three Millions hew.

Continuing, Mr. Gibson, combatted 
the statement of Mr. Whitney that 
there was no new money In the enter
prise, and read various sums, either

— Whl,n.v continued the debate Paid In or subscribed, amounting to Montreal, April 12.— (Special.) —Lit 
Bov Dr. Mfcrsch Thinks Ih I* Beneath Mr. Whitney con $3.000,000. This was not a small amount . ^ certilln association of
MT,U , on the Soo guarantee bill In the legts- of money. The scheme of reorganize- ,1 reebe 8a#B- A certain assot.au « ,

Dignity et «ri Astronomer to lature jMt nlght The debate will pro- tion had been based upon the Idea that reverend gentlemen either living In On-
Hear McClelland. rf«v hv dav till the vote Is reaehfcd, the pulp lands would be held by (he | tarlo .or forming part of the minority j Dijiécl from the C«iino, New York City.

, L ... , , , Ko frh„r«riflv government. 'in our province have asked Sir Wilfrid ? _
Hamilton, April 12.—<Special.)-At a which will probably be on Thuisday, Henry CarBcauen wanted to know 1mnh#p verv -ev6re restrlc. fi 11*1111 onHA M4 IF^Tlf

, , meeting of the city council an night. In order to hasten the end oi what the value of the pulp lands was, f ... , UK/lllU HOUSE Ifl/ljLol IV
rectal meeting of roe y ^ * session the house will on Thursday and Mr. Gibson answered that some tions upon the people of this Province f DAI DH
agreement made by the ' h fte aSgemM6 at 2 one had estimated the lands at $6 an regarding the observance of Sunday. ™ ■ RALJgn
trial committee with the Frost Wire and each day thereafter assemble.at ^ or r500 000 |n all. (This step Is. to say the least, an injudl- TO- -
_■ ratified this evening. The o'clock and rise about 11.30. I -j want to find out what the security ' clous one, but we wish to ignore the 3 « UrtK 1
Company factory from' The debate was continued by the at- ls. xf the security is right, then per- provoking side of the question. ioÏÏS-JÎMÎ?,; j
company will move ts fact y ^ ^ tne a ■ powell m0Ved haps It ls a good proposition." said Mr. | Go Too For. romantic dhama
Welland and will build on sh , torney g • stated that Carscallen. I ' We have already suggested In the
avenue It will bring about foity the adjournment. It was st t Mr atbson said the government : best spirit possible, and with perfect
w „a. ’ All the city did was to. offer three Conservative members, creditors wag holdlng the tands. ' calmness, that If this association would
hands. A» . î5000 tor four.' f ,h defunct organisation, Messrs. -You've got to.' observed Mr. Whit- place a reasonable limit to Its demands,
It a fixed assessment of JWW ion of the owuncc ^6 c,ark WOuld not ney. .the Catholics of Quebec would not he.,1-
teen years. Some of the alderme He 'tj^bllti so that if the Algonia Offer for the Bead. j tate to second its efforts, as there (ire

wanted the company bound in writing CtnUal contract0rs, Messrs. Ç°nmee Some one had written the att°rney- certainly abuses to correct. But with
, „mDlov a certain number of hands and Bowman, vote, the majority will general that the rails and fastenings o^- tolerates we
to empl y named by be swelled considerably. There are also of the road. If removed, would be worth ou? manner of
and to pay them at a withdrew' some indications that party lines will tI.500,000. and he would give that much ^hinktov ^troiu^hv nth?rT and in
tMe city, but Mated not be absolutely adhered to when the for the road. , *“"»c,"<rP°.£ï°£’^ÆcTwtih the
thatr the Company would build a two- show-down c£™8a' 8peek„ I "”®'8 very generous," from Mr. Cars- , greateet care the liberty of our nelgh-
etorey brickjactory too^byj^feet. j Thw waa a proceeding so full of Mr. Carscallen demanded the name *orld« a?k that^he8ame°treat-

Because thee reporters P-bUsbed ti-e ^^^"aTthe toaV/Ttoe gren’J M? whVho^aJudg! t*£U, R.e,..

proceedings of the ia opposition, that one could hardly im- ment against the railway for $400,000. ] .... ,h, , respectable deputation
lng of the board of bosplt-v ^ ^ gove,.nment taking such a The agreement provided that the mil- nJVken m”ns to^toêrtaln the views 
governors, who, ^ h^e step. They were all Intensely Interest- lion dollar working capital should be Pa|he majority In the Province of Que-
their meetings behind Çlo88“ ed in the advancement and prosperity in the hands of the company before pec, and if It had brought with it also
govemore spent consiaeraDie oi Qf the country, and In tnac -aspect the government guarantee was given. tha authorized representatives of that

time at their meeting this aiierno there waa no choice between either side it was pointed out, however, that this maj0rlty its proceedings would have
roasting the offending sonoes. f 0f the house. It had ccme to his ears was not In the bill, and the attorney- been perfectly constitutional. As it is. It
gave Superintendent *!~ema that the opposition were hostile to the general replied that It was under- lB simply a disturbing factor sowing
weeks leave of absence to visit some u lnduetries ad the Soo. That was far stood. 1 discord amongst the different races and
the big hospitals across the ooraer a (rom the truth, a* the oppos.-tlon were He dtd not intend to go into the religions, 
awarded the contract of painting te prepared t0 d0 everything in their pow- question of payment of the wages. He 
inside of the Institution to wm. 1» e - er tQ promote the edvancement and could not draw the line, 
port, who asked $510. It vas staveu progperlty of the 6oo. That It bad com- Mr. Toy: The order-ln-councll did;
that the International Harvester vom- mended aome 0( the government's ac- Mr. Gibson: It was Just as possible duce opposite results
pany was thinking of supporting a. tlong and m|gh'i attempt to let the air that the man getting $30,000 a year ed for.”
ward for the treatment of workin i out of gome 0[ the bubbles. If the j-re- might be inconvenienced by the sud- 
lnjureg at their works The gover mler persiE'.ed in painting such a rosy den stoppage of his salary. It was a 
sat on Aid. Fearnslde, who wa ta plcture of the future of the Soo Indus- ,mail, miserable matter to refer to. 
them to take over the ambulance »er- ÆrlM he wag taklng away much 0f his 9tt>e, Hall indn.try.

„ .. argument for the proposition outlined Th. the steel rail in-- Their Annual Meeting. i the bill. It 14 was true that the In- ' .J?® „Don Th?re was a
The annual meeting of the Womens dugtries were of such value there was .„,v y.f <- . ton on gteei rana pnd 

Auxiliary of the Nlagaradiocesé opened not such stern necessity for the aid. .. ?h industry is resuscitated there 
this morning in the schoolroom of Mr. ciergue had been lauded for his will be ïustoeM enough for the indu"
Christ Church Cathedral. There ore efforts, and Mr. Whitney was not there , , the next flve yeara thru the prisoned in 70 feet of water In the Jersey

itapre“eMto St ?f the Grayn“ Trunk Pa- City reservoir here to-day. was this
her annual address the p • was a man of great ability, Infinite ,fl d other railways under way. afternoon given up for dead by other
W. H. Wade, said she had found that tac t and cheerful optimism, and one Th gecurity was absolutely good.'divers, vtho had come to aid in resell-
she would haito to retire from the office of the admirable qualities he had snown Thxere waa n„y doubt ot that Owing lng him. The divers worked until the
»?n?nn a meeting was held in wh? hVd h?ldW^'hiJh^finaa i«f| th® T10'! to the condition of the money market waves on the lake caused the raft oa
Association Hall. Bishop Dumoulin and^owed'ntoe “ toep^o- ir'rpo88lbIe t0 8eCUre th* m°n*y It wlsImpTblc^Mo1’^^??

presided. The speakers were. Rev. pie of the province. Mr. Ciergue refus- e f,l^ere' . -, tbe man beiow with air On the possi-
‘Norman Tucker, D.D.. general secre- ed to go In with the rest of the gang,1 Then « nonooo anv bllity that Hoar is still alive, air Is
tary: Bishop Thornloe of Algoma, and and he deserved tribute for that con- ^ey c?u'^t “r m i being sent down to him
Bishop Carmichael, Montreal. The sidération to his self-respect. place else?” queried Mr. Whitney still being sent aown.to mm.
choirs of St. Mark's and St. Luke’s Hard to Understand. “I don't believe they could, was the
churches led the singing. It was impossible to understand what at„ the Industries

«notion ot Dignity. I had occurred. The premier had said1 Before “ ^ doilür? .
Rev. Dr. Marsh said this evening at there was no difficulty and the security were clea n® 0 e a m n d ,ar" 6 

the meeting of the Hamilton Astrono- was of the gilt-edged variety. He had yeaJ: u
mical Society, that he considered that said there were over thirty millions In- T*î,en whJ d “ \ ey susp 
it was beneath the dignity of a soien- vested. bu4 he did not say how much- Mr' Car8callen- 
tifle man to debate with J. S. McClel- water was Injected into the stock. Mr. 
land, the St. Catharines flat earth man. Whitney had been told that the enter- 
Thls evening thé cemetery board gave prise was capitalized at over one hun-
Chalrman Fearman power to let ten- dred millions. They had been told for To Important Posts la Laval and 
ders for the painting and pointing of two or three years back that a crash.

i Was iiievi*-.', ble and no one was surpris- 
edtfVfh?. Itl.mme' _ Montreal, April 12.—(Special-)—The
& VO. must realize thtfr^secSrity I «-nnouncement ls made to-day that Dr.

I The ondertakings were of too great a I* D- L- Harwood has been appointed
magnitude to be allowed to die. I professor of gynaeology In Laval Uni- gt John N B > April ^.-Carrie Na-

Mr Whitnov . -5' t... 1 verslty and also chief of the gynaeco- tion, the Kansas saloon smasher, ar-
A writ was issued yesterday morning was going to t.1Le b, that logical department of Notre Dame rived by steamer from Boston this

Q e'aVoio A Ttaarh of einDlovM nf .k- h»Ppy the s'tsrvtiig Hospital, In each case as successor to afternoon. She came under arrange-
-st the instance of Alvin A. Beach of employes of the company at $30.900 a (be late Dr. Brennan. I ment to lecture «or H. F. K. Whitney of
Sturgeon Falls on behalf of his fellow y . ana also the two honorable mem-1 In addition to these honors Dr. Har- ! the Boys' Mission, but the latter evl- 
ratenayers in the school board case. -0i. , fh 0U8e Interested- In the Mil wood has been chosen president of the ' dently did not know she was coming 

„. either for a déclara- "What aL,„ . L r section In gynaecology of the medical | at this time and he Is not in towii.
The writ asks either aheMmeÎTberl1 on yo'i<r ' congress of French speaking physl- Carrie, therefore, Is herself arranging

tion that the agreement entered into ..They arp 8„?d,^r' C°nmee- , ! clans of North America, which is to to address meetings here and will try
between the public school board of Hy are not golng vote,” said meet here this year. to get a hearing by the local legisla-
Sturgeon Falls and the separate school j «a"na- v - ■ ■ ------------------ ture now in session at Fredericton.
board on the 22nd day of June, 1S9S- ; aPH„nP Th Î hf1 been ahown tor this uipn U/ncnÇ CDD IIIÇTIf'C
is void as being contrary to the pro- 7®“°"- ^be legislature had no right nflnU WUfiUo run JUoI lilt COMBS BACK RICH.
visions of the statutes, or "for a ludg- - ™.0tvalaa ^e ?noney °f the people of the „ ----------- ------------
ment rescinding and setting aside the aJ". ,, f.an“ devote It to this purpose. Statement In Blackley Letter Called peterboro, April 12.—Rlcbnrd
said agreement as being unjust, illegal, na 11 tb‘8 done other struggling a Sedition. Libel. and wife, of Seattle, are here, the former NOTICE_Both Blnd ind Drill Con» meet I»
Improvident, contrary to public policy "d“s behind tQ lJ?e h.°,'ae. ----------- ' renewing old acAuel"ta”cce.Iattf,r 8°n*u Kin* We»t both Thursday <8.oo) and Friday (7.isf
and in derogation of the rights of the b »?P‘lribeb "d.them -and ask for Montreal, April 12.—(Special.)—“A eence of «bout -* years- Mr. ^“W3a° ^ Th* canc-’« other announcements. (See circular). 
ratepayers who are public school auP- ,?£t ££'ISieM'X "idttlous Uhel against the juries, the iZi«oAtaTl& o°n > Stofs A Husma.

PTh. Blake, K.C. ,*has°been retailed , mhers^TheseYndWries h?d\ ^ JUd‘C!ahry ^ ^ ^ VT’" ' Sty^inUtor^r.^win w»t ! _ ^ ^ __ r-,
as counsel .and is prepared to carry ; s,„led t a Greater ?l,»n,, „b 1S" wae the strong expression applied oy to the gold fleld* at Nome, wherehemet E V Ld El* M I
tbe ®aaa hthe A? TTL'nubiidh «verheaVof before.CXtent ^ Wa* Wurteie at the Cooke-Biackley I witt, ..ton.shin, ClCOIUnl

Joseph Michaud, M.L.A., has publia^- . Can’t Earn Expense». , trial this morning, when denouncing the to ma old town a wealthy man.
tibaSrnl nt H E McKee si-1 'The origina, grant to the railway, 'statement made in Blackley's letter to ---- --------------------------------

licitor for the Sturgeon Falls public as recurity^was^lven8 cn^reore® appeared that Ju@tice

school board, and which he claims was gentations that for several yeare to lr" Quebec waa a thlng to be b,°ught and ,Celladlee
a prior agreement to that of 1898. come the road would not be able t0 sold." Mr. Mac Master protested that i ondon April 13.—Medical Superln-

Mr- McKee was seen by The World earn its expenses. It was projected tor the charge made by Blackley wae di- tendent Jone? of the London Country 
last night before he left on the North the purpose of carrying ore from the t-ected against Mr. Cooke, and not the \ , told the society for the Study
Bay train, and was asked If he had mines to the Soo, and It was well- People of Quebec. nf Inebriety that bad cooking and the
seen the document. known that the most profitable method i Jt has been apparent from the first malnutrition was one ot the

"No," he said. "I did not see it. If o, transportation was by water. 1 that Judge Wurteie is strongly favor- f88“ rpf-ona tor taking drink,
it is the paper signed by Heath it has j The leader of the opposition referred able to Col. Cooke. thief re as
nothing to do with the case at all. to the assistance previously granted to' Lawyer Jacobs was again on the 
Heath made an agreement and under- the industries, and said the penalty stand all day. He said that Mr. Cooke
took to build a mill .and never carried attached to the agreement for failure had sent him affidavits to sign, which Associated Press Cable.)
it out. That all fell thru, and has noth- to carry out certain provisions had he had refused to execute. Witness had : . . .. _Thc Archbishop of
lng to do with the present affair. It never been exacted. His instinct told told Cooke that he would go into the a Yorkshire corre-,

—....
ttnn for nublic Interests in this mat- a'* the cash in sight. The rest was   science.
tion for public interests in tnts mai mere,y a matter o( book-keeping, and Hongkong. April 12,-During the Hong-

-How ran thev sav public school il was Plain 1° him that the govern- 9 on g Jockey Club's race meeting, a Mr.
How can they say puDllc senool mpnt would have , take over the Ai- Johnstone, one of the jockeys, was thrown

supporters are disgusted? There was Central Th»,, e ,while riding In a steeplechase, and anataln-
a public meeting at which they were KSSbS^SSrttD^ to the amount f<t, broken coHur-1»?. and several minor 
all present and a resolution was unani- ,a"^Dle R®C.UJ1 .t asv. ‘°h. jben ,aÏ‘ : Injuries.
mnuxlv adonted to carry on the fight vi.oaO’WO. The invisible and mythic..'! A doctor from Amoy waa among the 
♦T.ifl ta.t ■■ security would run the total up, ac ■ | spectators, and speedily attended to the
to tne last. , - coi ding to The Globe ,to $19,000,000. Did m fortnnate rider. At the club later, the

During the nay Mr. MH.ee siar.ea u3 y Sane man believe that a concern .-doctor was chatting about the accident, 
that another error to be corrected was that could put up $19,000,000 as security and was asked how he managed, 
that, the Protestants of Sturgeon Falls xxas jn a tight place for money? It "Oh, nil right," replied the doctor. "I 
were undertaking this fight thru anl- was absurd that if there was this se- ha'1 several assistants, Including one mill- 
moslty against the Roman Catholics, curity a group of financial men could fary-looktng Johnny, who did pretty good

“N'° blfge:. T.‘8?n?ea^HMnue. Zoa f?U5d l°, finanCe th,f cancer“- 'The Amoy medico wa. considerably start-
than that. It is not a religious ques- Why had not an application been Ied when t*old that the “miiitary%looking
tion at all. It is a public or national made to the State of Michigan for help? johnny" was no other than Sir Frederick 
school question. In taking the action he asked. A large amount of our money Treves, sergeant-surgeon to the king. It 
we have we are protecting the rights would go across the water to start up was this world famous surgeon whom, an 
of all the people of the province. I the industries of the Amerifcan Soo. He hour or two earlier, lie had been Inatruct- 
think it is most unjust to raise against wondered if any man would get up in *“ the art of putting on a bandage! 
us the charge of rousing racial and the Michigan legislature-nd make such ^ rTnd O. ilMreman"

P SurX Fonr Millions. a" « “>* ^“nor.

PBINOESS SATURDAY 
MATINEE ONLY

F. EIS0FBLD, JR , presents GRAOB
-V

VAN STÜDDIFORDThe Frost Wire Company Will Move 
From Welland,; According to 

ang Agreement.

In the latest DB KOVBN Domic Opera

RED FEATHER
APRIL 18-19-20 I ?giSiS56‘L,,

La Presse Warns Ministerial Associa
tion to Refrain From 

Interference.

Soo Plant Will Stay Oeadlf Guaran 
tee is Withheld, Says 

Attorney-General,
rf♦

THE.INTERNATIONAL success.COMPANY TO BUILD NEW BUILDING
•' - , AN9

ENGLISH DAISY■y

gvening*
EVtRYl15c- ^;aV'51)0 

DAY j 10c. 15c and 25o 
TIRST TIMsStERB

MAT.

V

i IN CONVICT 
STRIPES

BY RIGHT 
OF SWORD>

NKXT WRKK
ADELAIDE 1IIU8S70N iTIlt FATAL WEDDING

NEXT WKKK

SHEA’S THEATRE |
Matinees 2cc: Bvenlngs 26c and 6oc

5

TOM KARL, O'Brien & HaveL Kelly & Ken#, 
Les Molasses. PAUL SPADONI, Lizzie N. Wilson* 
Trocadero Quartette, the Kinetograph, JOHN T 
SULLIVAN & CO.

<

♦

Matinoe 
Every Day

BVRLBS-
QUBRS

%
HIGH ROLLERS

next week : Rice & [ irton’s Big 6«iety I
ALL THIS 

WEEK

n

M•M

M

Mu®'IosteR
■?

"We call the attention of Jhese gentle
men to the very tmprudAt nature of 
their manoeuvre, which can only pro- 

from those wlsh-
wlth s maenl firent Oonoert Company, KMI- 
LIANU ltKNAUti. doln 1’inni.t ; ALF11E1) 
Db a*VE. lave aaio violin Ho,ton Symphony 
Orchcetra ; CYRIL DWIGHT HOWARD-», 
Raritenet MISS KATE RADIE lLondon. 
Kug.l, McooinpenisL
Massey Mall | flyi. Evg., April 18

Pride» 50c, 73c, $1.00. Plan open» Thursday.

pssga'

m
mi If!

?
f • V v DIVER 70 FEET BELOW.,

M 7 • Under Water All Day» But Air Still 
Melos Sent Him.

vice.

ENTRIES CLOSE TO-DAYBoonton, N.J.,Aprtl 12.—William Hoar, 
a diver from New York, who was im-r ; April 13. Address Henry Wade, Secretary, Parlia

ment Buildings, Toronto. J

TENTH CANADIANNorfolk Horse Show
TORONTO AMOURIES.

Friday? Satur-At no time in the 
history of our store has 
the showing of Boys’ 

• Norfolk Suits been as 
complete as it is for 
this season — starting 
wjth the small sizes 22, 
23 and up to 28, we 
show them in a variety 
of cloths that would 
make too long a story 
Tor newspaper ads. to 
describe, and the same 
can be said of the sizes 
that start at 29, 30 
and up to 34 and 35. 
Where new ideas were 
beneficial to the style 
of the Suits we have 
added them.

We want to get 
‘‘next” to the School 
Boy.

Wednesday, Thursday,
day, April 27. 28, 29. 80.

Boies sold by auction Wednesday, April JO, a 
King Edward Hotel.

Sale of seals begins Friday, April 22, at Netd- 
heimera'.

SWEPT BY A STORM.

Vladivostock, April 12.—Vladlvoetock 
and the surrounding country have been 

” asked swept by a heavy storm which crippled 
the telegraph lines and destroyed build
ings. The telegraph lines have been re
paired.

Easter wae gaily celebrated here. The 
citizens exchanged pieces of shells fired 

. during the bombardment.
The commandant has ordered military 

muBlc/,,every evening. There are daily 
performances at the theatre.

Reduced Rates on all Railways

The finest Oratorio Baritone with the 
greatest Organist on thegiandest OrganUR. HARWOOD APPOINTED
EDWIN LEMARE

WATKIN MILLSffotre Dame Hospital.
the cemetery chapel.

Metropolitan Tuesday Evo’g.
April 19.

opens Saturday
WRIT ISSUE RE STURGEON FALLS. Church

CARRIE NATION AT ST. JOHN. 5c, 50c, 75c, $1. Plan 
Risch 6, 14 king West

Prices : 25 
at Mason &S. H. Blake mm Counsel—Mr. McKee 

Makrn m Vigorous Denial.

THE NATIONAL CHORUS
MASSBF MUSIC

HALL
jaaiaH|r"

the Chicago Symphony Ouchestna

TO-NIGHT and 
! TO-MORROW

Assisted by

Concerts commence shsrp at S p.m. Reserved, 
•eats, $1.50, *1.00, 75C. Seats oa ground *
on sale thia morning. Rush seals to-night. *5c.

r
Temple Encampment No. 60, Royal Foresters

Dawson

$

W. J. KETTLES
bad cooking.

PRACTICAL OPTICIAN
LATE OF POTTER’S.

Makes a speciâhy of GLASSES that fit properly, 
look well and wear well. Spectacle repairing in all 
its branchès.Pfices lo v.

Antedated Press Cable.)

36

If we can sell him 
his Clothes now we can 
do it when he’s a grown 
man.

23 LEADER LANE.

/
SUNDAY GOLFING.

If we can’t fit him
no one can.

School Suits for Big 
Boys and Little Boys.

We’re /fêady for all 
of them, primarian or 
collegian.

We have Clothes

“RATS” FOR STEAD.

(Canadian Aeeoclated Free» Cable.)
London, April 13.—W. T. Stead, speak

ing at Johannesburg, said he would 
back the Boer cradle against any other j 
political agency. His remarks on the 
early fusion of the two races was re
ceived with crics of “rats.”

PRAISE FOR SALVATIQN ARMY.

(Canadlaa S«soelated Press Cable.)
London, April 13.—The Morning Ex

press, referring to ’the Salvation Army's 
colonial immigration scheme, calls the 
army an empire bureau, which has for 
Its object the betterment of mankind on 
a sound commercial basis.

they'll enjoy wearing 
and that Father and 
Mother will enjoy see
ing and paying for— 
the economical satisfy
ing kind.

The Spring Suits 
are all ready and w^if- 
ing. N

BREAD
ONE QUALITY-THE BEST

80 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

CoÆ.Md$chmo£dst

MAN MISSING.religious hatred.”

Aylmer. April 12.—While Mr. *n<1 Mm. 
Harvey Brown, who live near Mount Sa
lem. were in town on Tuesday. 5th Inst.. 
William Marshall, who has made his homo 
at Mr. Brow.n’e for aoaie time, disappeared 
and has not been seen nor heard from 
since.

In contradistinction to the premier s 
z statement, that the new company would 
\ start with a cash working capital of a

London. April 13.-Premier Deakin ^“^"ih^^thr^ômpBriy’wuî^haveta Lond6n' APril l».-Prompted by their 

says Australia must be represented on aurnlus of Î* 000 000 If it were certain eucce88 ln compelling the withdrawal the Anglo-French New Hebrides' joint ^^'rhe se’crtyTVas gm edger h^ ; ^ Wharton's amendment, which

commission. | was it that there was no other place
------------------------------------  | to get the money than the legislature, that th3!’ Ii!,t.Ütto2ûft ü—

i satisfièd°tô^le'avé ’their^n^'there |tb8 Unionist part^totond ^"pres.f^hriî
isW Hamilton's Pills of Mandrake and if that was the case? Somebody would thev'seelf0"beinr the^ssoriation^of‘th! 
Butternut, which relieves constipation, realize on the property, and the sooner I —ternmen? t^hibUv with that nnHcvh
headache and liver complaint In a few the property was realized on at its government publicly with that policy.

Very mild, yet certain. T.se proper bed-rock value the better for the 
Hamilton's Pills. Price $5c. province. Vf the bill passed, nothing

worse could happen to the company 
Caledonian At Home. I tb£m tbat tbe gpeyers should insist on

The Caledonian Society held an at being paid, 
home and dance in SL George's Hail Mr. Whitney said that six millions of 
last night. The pùj.vm consisted of money of the Soo Company had been
reeling* by Mr s M. K. Hacdoneld. J- .xp<•!»<) 1 . » Hr '?nel on the American 
L. Mon iron and A. P. Vcxlnirgh, rong. side of the ir"?. 
by Miss M--- "garet Wilson and Arthur] Word, of Denunciation.
Kverton, and dances by the Misses The speaker said the only words that.
Bryce and Stewart. Miss Kittle Lee s bad rome t0 b,s ears with reference to 
whistling solo was highly enjoyed, and the bi,| were words of denunciation, an j 
Miss Annie McKay played the accom- the premier knew that there had been 
paniments In excellent style. George denunciations of the scheme from hi*
Murray gave a number of selections on own supporters.
the bagpipes, and an orchestra furnish- . jf tbe government had more than 
ed music for the dancing, w.hich lasted ,bree majority, this scheme would never 
until an early hour. Alex. Gunn was bave been heard of," observed the Onpo- 
floor manager, and the affair'was car- sition leader. "Are we to go on after 
ried off most successfully. I deluging this concern with the patri

mony of this province. I believe that 
the history the government are making 
will be of such a nature that when 
they do go out of office many a y^tr 
will elapse before they will return."

AUSTRALIA’S DEMAND. PRESSING THE QUESTION.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)(Crnrdlan Associated Press Cable.)

JOSEPH WILL HEAR IT.

Scissors and ShearsTHE BEST LAXATIVE SOLD (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, April 13.—Right Hon. Joseph ' 

Chamberlain will be in the house of 
commons to hear his son’s budget 

speech.
$2.50, $3.50, $4, $5 

up to $8.50.
If you want the best made come and 

pick out any pair you wish, try them 
for a month, and if they are not in 
every respect—price and till 

beat you ever used, return them to our 
store and get your money back.

hours, 
only Dr.

NEED TO WIN lOO SEATS.
WAR NOTES. —the very

(Ctaadian Ae*ocia<ed Prene Cabl-».)

thf T Ik 1 l' bUt. t0, h. a fr,„. respond to her signal* for them to take 
hand the Liberals required to win 169 the ve8gel u_ ,h„
seats. He believed a great Liberal ma- ® '!!! , “L ^Britlsh

ss^.r.fvss** isssne^rs asass
ment .temperance reform, taxation pf la »pr,^tlC?“y„ cl«aed to, commerce, 
ground values and one man one vote. J^aris> April 12.—A despatch to The

----------------------------------- Temps from St. Petersburg to-day
Preside** Frank’s View. says some further exchanges of

Brantford. April 12.—President Frank. In shote hav« occurred between the Rus- 
dtscuFsing the N. A. L. Lr- aitnotion laat sian and Japanese forces along the 
night, stated that the Shemroeks and Na- ; border of the Yalu River 
tionnls, even if thev wanted It. could not 
expert any of the C. L. A. teams to go in 
with them, but he would be very »Iad ro fovemment has not complied with 
see them and the CornwnII* nnd Ottawa* Japan's reported demand for the re
coin e Into the C.L.A. nnd form an eastern call of the Korean minister at St Pet-

«rabur,. who continue, In officia, re- 
with it The Globe Trophy and the Mlnto lation* with the Russian foreign

1 office.

!
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Seek end ShouldersrfPP
above all compehlors- Xv

OAK
»

/» TQt

Canades Best Clothiers We keep nn expert *ci**or rharpenor.
King St. East.]
j)pp.St. James’ Cathedral.

St. Petersburg, April 12.-The Korean
"Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Pri-.it. f

NEW YORK PAHSL.K88 

Unt:iiVuro DENTISTS

ft L.J
Webb-Meyer Suit.

New York, April lî.a-Justjce Blan
chard in the supreme court to-day 
issued an attachment In an action 
brought by Arthur L. Meyer against 
the property of Dr. W. Seward Webb 
in New York State.

The suit is brought to recover $400.- 
000 with lhtereet from Dec. 15. 1*01. the 
action hAYlDE beep begun on Apfll 8,

Cup.
Justifiable Measure.

Attorney-General Gibson followed. 
The measure was Justifiable as a mea
sure that had been the government 
policy for the last quarter of a cen
tury in the matter of the aid to rail
way*. Nat en acre of land, he fleciar-

the
2 few. a*
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|
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STORAOB.

d TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE ANT) RT 
auos; dieihlc end single furniture vues 

for moving; the oldest and most reUaMi 
firm, Lester Storage and Cortege, 800 gM, 
illim avenue.

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

T) K'HAKI) KlItBY, r,:i> YOWE-sf 
il CMitmctor for carpenter, joiner wots 

,nnd genrrni ojhiring. Phono North 901. 1
T.- ■

ZV ONT It ACTS TAKtN TO C-l.UANonr 
V ( hedhugg (guaranteed,, 'Ml ^„»«g

business Cards.

p RINTINO - OFFICE■I , STATIONEÔr
calendars, copperplate corda, weddie* 

mviiatlons, monograms, emBowIng, trai 
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Ada ^ 
<01 Yonge. ms.

HOTELS.

tiT KOQL'Oi HOTEL I'OIIONTO, CAX. 
JL odn. entrally situated, corinn King
end York-rtreets; steam-heated; "lectrlv 
lighted: elevator, linnms with hath and 
snite. Rates, $2 a:;d $2.50 per .lay. Q. A. 
Grnkehi.

M
hi
a:
tc

ta
1ETEIUNAR*.

XT' A. Campbell. vbtkp.inary gpi 
X , «con. 97 Bny street. Speelalist- ln dis- 
cases of dogs. Telephone Main 141 > : 84

rp HE ONTARIO, VETEKIN4RY COL 
JL lege, Limite* Temiwinnce-street, Toroe. 
to. lnllrmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin in October. Telephone Mala

SI
r.
A-
A.
R.

liBIiP WANTED
AA TO WQ Tlr MONThTbs. 

59 JL W j)fwntative* in town 
to insist in plHving share* and loans. Mar* 
tin & Co.. 115 Manning Chambers.

IT
O.w.
Is.

n

wl
rp ELKUKA7HY OFFBUS EXCEPTION* 
JL al Inducement* for young men In Cin- 

ndn JiiKt now, whin construction work is 
no < jrtentH Wo can train you for /oo«l 
service at good salary in short time. Write 
for our hookleC Dominion .<chOol of Tele
graphy. Kintr East. Toronto.

em
8Ff
ter

tbl
ev<r

"117 ANTED - A FIRST-CLASS TIN. 
tv smith; will give him charge of shop 

ami pay good wages to a good man. Apply 
to *T. A. Wullsce Co., Newmarket P.O., 
Boa 214,

nn
oh'
mi
vm

B.
IRL WANTED TO HELP IN GKNBR* 

vJT al housework. 8 miles out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mr*. Keen, Don P.Oi

grr
F.v
11.”

(
rry

MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVAN ES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianoe, organ*, horse* and wosoml 

val! and get our Instalment nan of lending. 
Money can be pnid in small menthD or 
weekly payments. AH business cuutiden- 
tlal. Toronto Security1 Co.. 10 Lawtor Build* 
mg. ti King West. ____ __________

tbe
avc
wu
tli<’
Bad\ *1!
bas
pro

/
OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY. $ 

P. B. Wood, 3U Tempi,L per cent.
building. tal

Vet

deliif ONE Y LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
1\X pie, retail merchants, teamsters, 
boarding houses, without security; easy 
pavment: largest hasincss In 48 printing1 
cities. Tolmah. 00 Victoria.

■i Id
svvc
tnn
tarj
ahu
ecua BSOI.ÜTBLÏ THE CHEAPEST 

place in town to borrow money on 
furniture, plnno; security not removed from 
your possession; easy payment* Keller * 
Co.. Hist floor, 144 Youge-etreet.

II
Oils 

I . snu 
fori 
com 
don 
mm 
Jan 
gt. 1 
tills 
C i 

. fen-

—4 PER CENT.; CITY, 
farm, building, loan*, 

mortgages paid off, money advanced to buy 
houses, farms: no fees. Reynolds, 84 Vic- 
levin-street, Toronto.

l.li: 1 n-.tsae

$70.000 I

ART.

W. !.. FORSTER— PORTRAIT 
, Painting. Rooms : 24 Klng-etrset 
est, Toronto.i !..

T
Tot
fbm
and
far
tirefact
afiiiwiu
and

LEGAL CARDS.

H EIGHINGTON * LONG, HARRIS- 
fera, 86 Toron to-etreet, Toronto. J, 

ficigiilngton—E. G. Long.

"tir J. MCDONALD, BARRISTER, 
TV « Toronto-stret ; money to lean. supi— ne.vT7t RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS 

A? solicitor, notary public, 84 Victoria- 
■street ; money to loan at 4(4 per cent ed

not

|
ass
Fall

Y AMES BAIRD, BARRIKTER, 80LLCI- 
U tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chambers, King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

the 
; that 

mini 
fall<

D DWELL, REID & WOOD. BARRI8- 
JtV ters, Lawlor Building, 6 King West. > 

Sowell, K. C., Thos. Reid, 3. Casey
get

N. W.
Wood, Jr.

noil
ed get

now
lng
Wm

T) L. DEFRIE8, BARRISTER. SOUCI- 
XV, tor. etc., 18 Toronto-street. ’Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadview avenee: 'phone
Main 8752. Money to loan at current rate*

puti
fopa

S«1 tom

Xp A. FORSTER, BARRISTER, MAN- 
Lj, nlng Chambers, Queen and Torts- 
lay-streets. Phone. Main 480. 11

edit
any 
any 
atrn 
amn 
to I 
shipPROVEBTIES FOR SAL*.

Armstrong &. Cook’s Lint.

ROOMS, WEST END. 
nearly cone

A
said
■en—SIX 

easy terms,$1200 er.
it Kpleted.
ran

mi r PER FOOT—OALLEY-AVE- 
ej)XO Builders’ terms.

—DLPONT ST., NEAR AVENUE 
road. # i -

nn.
harl
fin.I
to I
rhul
and

$20
—SPADINA-ROAD, ANNEX.$,32 I on

1.0
(gy - 1IOGAHTH-AVE.

<lul,
The
Unit
preiti
dcul
A. I
Dnk.
ilng
Qrn
T^ihn
V. I
Mi-L/
MIsn

—ÇALLEb'DAR-ST.$25
A KMSTRONG & TOOK. OWNER* 

jtL have removed to their new ofri<'<'«. • 
Klchmnnd-street East, Confederation W® 
Building.

OR SALE OR BENT—50 ACBE^C 
^ mile* west of Toronto, on Lake sbow* 
road. Including good hulldlng* and large sr* 
chard*, suitable for gardening or iatwh 

Apply to owner, Mr*. KisP
IF

puri>08C'». 
berry, 1 Vamevon-street. 6

A
$7(XiO tSsii
for doctor or roomers. 90 McCanl-ntreeA-ty)

t wlll
P <’. A

All c
nenti

LOST. ,
T ORT-SATURDAY EV’E

Church or Kins-st.,between WeMssUg» 
nnd Princess Thontre, n white ^
Reward on returning same to 447 unuttw

If
Tell

justreet.
of n 
frlei 
to sCHANCES.BUSINESS

TI.WANTING TO. DUT 0B 
at(M?k of gooqltaT F YOU ARE 

JL pell a business or 
John New.

* «ir
•lx
may
Ml,

bay
one*’**

s,.Tsr.,r« b.-ss'iidsCl I,corn. Apply to R. Rogeroon, Ealt.PI 

r< tu

in
for
Vlnr*(
that
it.

TO LET . fair, 
bund 
and 
beca, 
iy n«

46 OOLBORNB STBEST, ground M’jjj
basement. Possession May 1st. Furnace, Mr»» 
hoist, opening in lane. Good office, sqf 
22x85 feet. Also ,

SEVERAL GOOD OFFIOB8
on Scott and Wellington streets. Heated.va»ilts,l** j 

JOHN PISKEN

An

At tl 
hom<
dlltjc 
I lea 
some 
POKSl1 Mv•nslii,
that
vital
meut.
«Bits
jneov
the»,
tirnt.

56,136.136

FRENCH CLEANING, STEAfl 
CLEANING AND DYEING j

STOCKWELL; HENDERSON t CO.
103 King St. West, Tarante.

ur goods to be 
most modern

to5end yov 1;.,
one of
WORKS IN CANADA.]
^Phone and one of our wagons wMl call *°**°°£ 

Express paid one way on goods from a distance.

The fourth summer school tor the *t«e 
of the Bible and missions will be heiatij 
Victoria College July 9-21, with an 
feature—Sunday school work—under 
Dr. Hammill, superintendent in « a •
■ of the M. E. Church, Sautti

the11;,

offer 
Fou t

filou

Odd re. 
Box 21

. Mik 
»lth~«department

*

É > Hi
*r

'

-

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-and a positive cure for lo«t 
vitality, sexual vrcan ne*«. narvam debility, 
eraml eion* and vnrleooele.use Haxoltoo * vt 
taliser. Only for one month ■ treatment.

When You Are Tired
Experimenting with Olietoa

«• °e»HABD C. BULL,
OPTICIAN.

“If they come from BulV* thsy mustbi
King Edward°Hot8l Building.

40 KlngEast. 1357

If your Spring suit’s all 
rjght, let me check over 
the overcoat. I can make 
most of last season’s look

; like $30.00 new ones.
FOUNTAIN, "My Valet, ’ Cleaner antf Re
pairer 01 clothes, JO Adelaide street West. 
Tel. M. 3074.
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